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AIR COMPRESSORS AND VACUUM PUMPS

DCM-02DCM-01
DCMX-01

3 YEARS OF WARRANTY
FRANCEMADE IN

Description
The DCM-01 and DCM-02 are small compressors developed to make compressed air in a clear and quiet 
way, in all kind of laboratory needs. It works on dry mode, consequently they don't produce any 
contamination, and no maintenace is requiered. Provided with a membranes assembly and a special motor, 
developed to avoid the generation of any annoyance vibration. Air flow regulable through a fine air valve by 
bypass and a manometer.

Technical data
DCM-01 7L/min, 813mBar 30dB, 12W, dimensions in mm: D220, H100, W220, 1Kg.
DCM-02 65L/min, 3,5Bar 40dB, 60W, dimensions in mm: D130, H250, W330, 5Kg. Metallic painted 
housing. 230V. Protection class according to DIN EN 60529 IP 33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~ 
+40°C. Permissible relative humidity 80%.

Accessories
DCMX-01 is a water separator. REX-0540/02 is a flow-meter 1-10L/min. .

Description and technical data
The DBB-01 is an small vacuum pump developed to make vacuum in a clear and quiet way, in all kind of 
laboratory needs. It works on dry mode, consequently they don't produce any contamination, and any 
maintenace is requiered. Provided with a membranes assembly and a special motor, developed to avoid the 
generation of any annoyance vibration. Flow 7liters/minute, 610mm Hg, regulable through a fine vacuum 
regulation valve by bypass, and a vacuometer. Metallic painted housing. Overall dimensions in mm: D220, 
H100, W220. Weight 5Kg. 230V 20W. Protection class according to DIN EN 60529 IP 33. Permissible 
ambient temperature +4 ~ +40°C. Permissible relative humidity 80%.
The DBB-02 is a vacuum pump developed to make vacuum in a clear and quiet way, in all kind of laboratory 
needs. It works with oil. Flow 40 liters/minute, 75micras, 0,1mBar, regulable through a fine vacuum 
regulation valve by bypass, and a vacuometer. Metallic painted housing. Overall dimensions in mm: D130, 
H250, W220. Weight 10Kg. 230V 153W. Protection class according to DIN EN 60529 IP 33. Permissible 
ambient temperature +4 ~ +40°C. Permissible relative humidity 80%.

Accessories
REX-1410 is a 250ml vacuum tramp. REX-1411 is a 1000ml vacuum tramp. 

DBB-01
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Accessories

GRANULATOR-IMPREGNATOR

DGI-01

DCM-02

3,5Bars 65l/min 40dB

3 YEARS OF WARRANTY
FRANCEMADE IN

Description
This apparatus consists of a 1000cc Borosilicate cristal glass, that rotates with an horizontal or adjustable 
angle inclinated plane rotatory motion at 12rpm, fixed, containing the powders to be granulated; and a 
spray placed front the open side of the cristal glass, introduces the liquid to produce the granules; an IR 
heater placed under the glass cristal, heats the recipient in order to accelerate the granulation process. 
The temperature is controlated through a digital regulator; the distance between the heating element and 
the cristal glass is adjustable. Supplied without any compressor.

Technical data
Recipient capacity 1000ml. Spray volume 100ml. Speed fixed at 12 RPM. Motor power 20W. Maximum 
weight allowed 2Kg.Heater 500W. Max. temperature 100ºC ±0,5º±C. Sturdy metallic painted housing. 
Overall dimensions in mm: D200, H200 W300. Weight 5Kg. 230V 520W. Protection class according to 
DIN EN 60529 IP 33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~  +40°C. Permissible relative humidity 80%. 
Supplied complete with rotator, glass cristal, spray, heater, and temperature regulator.

Accessories
An air compressor  3 Bars are needed. DCM-02: 3,5Bars, 65l/min, 40dB, 24L, W330mm D130mm H 
650mm 5 kg.

Applications
Production of ganules, and impregnation of granulates or particles with a liquid containing different 
chemical products of homeopatic products  and chromatography as well.
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Distribución poténcia espectral

Espectro LIT10, LIT-11

3 YEARS OF WARRANTY
FRANCEMADE IN

Description
Basically this apparatus consists of a flat housing provided with several internal lamps, and with a 
translucid top surface material, where are placed the recipients or objects bo be lighted or irradiated, by the 
bottom way.

Models
LIS-01: White light
LIS-06: Black light Ultraviolet UV-366nm.

Technical data
Stainless steel housing. Overall dimensions in mm: D240, H80, W356. Weight 5Kg. Protection class 
according to DIN EN 60529 IP 33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~ +40°C. Permissible relative 

Description
Basically there are a lighting lamp introduced into a glass tube, in order to be immersed into the contained 
liquid of a recipient. They have developed to allow to light the liquids with a visible light or to irradiate its with 
an UV radiation, able for different laboratory purposes and for making fluorescence tests as well. 

Models & Technical data
LIT-01: White light. 230V 4W. Ø19x150mm.
LIT-02: White light. 230V 8W. Ø19x350mm.
LIT-10: Ultraviolet light UV-366. 230V 4W. Ø19x150mm.
LIT-11: Ultraviolet light UV-366. 230V 8W.  Ø19x350mm.
Maximum immersion temperature  +40ºC.  

LIGTHING TABLES 

IMMERSION TUBES



REGULATION & MEASURE
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SRP-06 STD-01 SRT-01

SCH-01 STC-01STM-01

SRTX-01 Pt-100  -70ºC    +300ºC
SRTX-02 "K"           0ºC  +1200ºC
SRTX-03 "S"           0ºC  +1500ºC

Temperature test probes
Stainless steel  Ø4x100mm

SRV-01

230V 500VA 0-240V
135x140x170mm 4Kg

SRV-02

230V 1000VA 0-240V
175x175x218mm 7Kg

SRV-03

230V 1500VA 0-240V
175x190x218mm 9Kg

L S C I

3 YEARS OF WARRANTY
FRANCEMADE IN

TECHNICAL DATA
Metallic painted housing D160mm, H90mm, L125mm, weight 1Kg. Protection class according to DIN EN 
60529 IP 33. Permissible ambient temperature +4 ~ +40°C. Permissible relative humidity 80%.

SRP-06 ELECTRIC POWER REGULATOR. This instrument allows to control the temperature of 
heating systems pluged on an output of 230V 6A 1200W through variable electric pulses on/off. 

STD-01 THERMOMETER. Instrument intended to allow to measure easily the temperature of laboratory 
devices. The instrument is supplied without any test probe, who can be ordered separately. Temperature 
range: from -70ºC up to +1500ºC +0,1ºC.230V.

SRT-01 TEMPERATURE REGULATOR. To control the temperature of heating systems plugged on an 
output of 230VAC 10A max. through a test probe (to choice according to the ºC range). -70ºC to +1500ºC. 
Regulation PID or ON/OFF. 

SCH-01 HOURS COUNTER. To control the accumulated working time in hours, of all kind of apparatus 
or electric device that works at 230VAC max 10A. The apparatus to be controlated, must be connected in 
serial mode with this instrument.

STM-01 TIMER. To connect or disconnect of all kind of apparatus or electric device that works at 230VAC 
max 10A after a time period from 1sec.up to 9999min.

STC-01 CYCLICAL TIMER. To control the times ON and OFF, of electric devices at 230VAC max.10A. It 
can work as "Timer ON", "Timer OFF", or " Cyclical timer ON/OFF", up to 9999 minutes. It is possible to 
control separately the ON & OFF times.

VOLTAGE REGULATORS (Variacs) SRV-01 SRV-02 SRV-03: They are voltage regulators which are 
connected in series between the network and the device to be controlled.


